
Tb MirylioJ denwrata who have

br aaaing rasxdutioos of rBsor
against senator Uorman will bow per-

haps hasten to set forth what great
statesman be is. "Nothing succeed
like SlUTeHS."

Fir KkIc
A Bice young Jersey eow, villi first

calf j good milker; gentle in diaposi
tion, and easily kept. Heifer calf, six
months old. Will sell both, or either.
Apply to Xo. 17 Kichange Place, city.

aug7 tf.

ED IS THI STAFF Of1B" Lira. foil SALE. TX7UE5M
V V hied or

AfaLiistr&r's Nalics
Bavin this Hay qualified as adrulnistra-to- r

of the estate of J A Penny. dsoad,
this is to nonfv all persons bavin claims
arainst ths said tits to present tLem to
iu (or piviuent on or before ths Uio day
of July. or this no'ici will behead Io
bar of i heir recovery, nt all persons
indebted 'o nUl ars hereby requested
to make iinrna'iate pavmetit.

J MAKiDM.
July 14. i9l osii

A I
good bread can Del

had when Too use jro-l- Thf ritht of
flour. If luii will in.' Patent AUrm

V?ii;i3 YI3IT0 R

ft'BUSHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(.Except Sunliy)

EVENING VISITOR PUB.C0.
HIE VISiroK. by carries in the city,

as cents per month.
Price fur mailing, f J per year, or 25

cents per month.
Ortice Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nd floor.
W. M. BKOW.V, Sr., r.

Raleigh, X. l

Koval Crown" fancy Coun,y "r ,1,e u- - S i ierl water, call on O O.
patent at 2 "'i i,er sack MSVi fi" un ,,r ri,e ,a INO. The compounding

IVtcr Francis. of prescriptions a specialtyor si.r" -
Hiraight Lk our. .l Cor. W,.m.non
$3.00 per nack, I will
guarantee satisfaction' .
e,erytii.e. ThisHuuris t.fW " ,lt',,l. A NEW thmr .n Raleigh.

bod.,,l.fe i d
f,;rCT.iM. CriKkerv, lilis.ware. tory. 2ta Salisbury st.. nearbaking ,na -- Ump$ anJ Tibf Cutlery.'new opera house; manufaclu-itie- s

cannot be excelled. Also a specialty ol Ice Cream rer ot all kinds keys lor any
h or sale only by Freerers, relri-jerator- icelKk. Locks repaireJ in the

l T Jo a In HON', igt boxes, lemon squeezers, oil i it v on short notice. Prices to"ue iW- - stoves, ily lans, tly brushes, suit. Kev checks, etc.
X Hi icrpliM'MKiue !

Oil J ux ox,
IiKALWH l.t

W(le snt Kito iy Cir.K-er-ie-

Kine '(fars an.l
Toaivoj.

Knills, VegctaOlei, ic,
331 Hillsborc Sttreet.

FRED. A. OLDS. Editor
ROBERT L. GRAY. City Editor

HALEIOII, ALOJST lO I Hi) I

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If HuWitlnTS fail to thi'ir paper
in future they wMl di a favor by re-

porting the failure to this idlice.
Subsi-ription- s to the Visitor may be

left at Xo. 327 West Jones street. 324
West Laue street, and 610 Kast Pat ie
street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

(food advertising consist in the se-

lection of a few stroiiif, quick sell spe-
cialties, to stand as the representatives
of your stoi-- in price, pattern and
quality. Xo tradesman need lack for

specialty. Let specialties sell staplss
always and try to take rank among
your competitors as one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see you.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to mau. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This ai is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-
ter for trade. He must show in ad-

vance of the purchase 'just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a new-
spaper does not use soap."

The western farmer counts on getting
from his land two bushels of corn to

one of wheat.

The fact that the price of corn is

ranging above that of wheat is one
of the most, singular the year has
brought forth.

The income tax provided for in the
new tariff bill goes into effect January
1, 1895. It must be paid on incomes

for the year 1894.

When one congressman dies his as-

sociates hold a junket. When the en-

tire present congress dies the country
will hold a junket.

Secretary of the treasury Carlisle
opposes free sugar for the reason that
if thisrevenue of ,43,000.000 is stricken
off the treasury will be compelled to
issue bonds.

The new tariff bill will go into effect

at midnight on the day it receives the
approval of the president or become
a law by the operation of the ten days
limitation, and not from August 1st,
as provided in the measure.

Xews comes from Pittsburg of an
immediate movement in business in
consequence of the final disposition
of the tariff question in congress.
Large orders have already been re-

ceived for iron, steel and glass goods
The situation at Pittsburg is reflected
in all manufacturing centres.

Peter Prancis' Drugs, Toilet Articles, To
Lock. ytatt.lhitvos.Cii'irx. vsliind min

U III AKK,T JEWKLKB

snd Optician.
Watches. fork and

Silverware.
Svncbronized time witti
the li 8 UoaerTatory daily,

117 Kayetteville street,
Kale gh, M (J.

NOSTH I'AKO I !f A, I Id theSnperior Ourt.
WaKK t'OL'NTr. ) Before the Clerk.
A 8 FTeide. and Rebecca A, bis wife; R E

Heide, Robert H Tnwnsend and Eleonora,
his wife; K L MoDums and Hose K. his
wite; James Kirby and K e, h.s wife;
llenrv ileide, Thomas Atkinson Hsite,
George Alexander Helde, Mary Jane alum,Waller fciuin, Jan ts ' oily Exua-- . Annie
Clay Ex.'m, Mary fcliiabeih Emm, it E
llei.le. administrator of Caroline HikIi
Hfidf, plaintiQs, against A G Drake (the1
younger) W W Cooper and Bert, his wife;
DAB ker and t arolioe, bis wift-- ; R K
Howies and Lou Bowles, his wife; ttichard
H owan and Mary Cowan, his wife; John
M clone-an- Mara L. McJo-iea- , his wife;
Edward I'eOroot and Margaret E
bis wife; Francis N Drake, Edward J. Drake,
Viiru ia E Brady Mary K.Drake, Matthew
U Drake, defeuitants.

The plaint' ffs complaining, allego, 1st:
TiHt on the 10th of February, liMA, and un-
til he d eJ, A U Drake (the elder) was the
ownei In ot the followiag real
property towit: a lot. i the city of Kaleiph
on i He northwest corner of Hillsboro ard
Weals ieets a joiui g L D Castlebury on
:he west and Elliogtou. ttoyster & Co, (now
Eoyter, Park & Co.) ou Ihe north, coutain-in- g

bout i i ol an acre, more or less
The delemlauts nbove namel will take

uonueihata special proceeding entiibdas
aoov- - has been commenced iu the superior
court of k county bffre the clerk for
the punijse of sellin? the Drake proterty on
Hillsboro street, Kaltigh, W for a division,
and of settlii g the r guts of the respective
parlies in the iremies. Ami tht tue

are requ red as before to api ear at
the olliod ot the clerk of the superior court
of sum count , , at the court house, in Kl-eig-

0, at 10 o'clock a m, O'l the 24th
day of September, 18J4, and answer or de-i-i,

ur to ill c mplsiiit in the said proceeding
wnicb has been tiled, or the plaintiffs will
apply to '.he court for the re'ief demanded
in the complaint.

JOHN W. 1H0MFS1N,
Clerk SuperLu ouit. Wake County.

J. W Hinsoalk, l'laictiff'8 Attorney.
jv 13 o a w 0 w

PENNSYLVANIA'S

Leadinff

NEWSPAPER
In all the attributes that sullice to mnke

a tirst class journal.

m

spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World.

Its several dapartments, each under the
manauement of a competent editor, treat
fully of maters pertaining to

' -
.THE HOUSEHOLD, -

THE FARM,
WOMAN'S WORLD,

SCIENCE, ART,
L1TERAURE, FINANCE,
THE REAL ESTATE WORLD.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

SUBSCRlPTIOH hates:
Daily, one year, $3 00
Daily and Sunday, one year 4 0C

Address

TheRacordPub.Co.
917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The publishers take pleasure in announc-
ing that 'The Morning Herald" Jias recent-
ly ben enlarged from four to eight pages,
and that while the price remains at one cent
per copy, or (3 per ysar to inril subscribers
each edition ooutaina as much news and
more general reading matter than is printed '

by the Baltimore two-ce- dailies.
The Telegraphic Service of 'The Morning

Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti-
more paper.

its Newsservice t the counties Is thor-
ough and reliable.

its Market Ke ports are full, complete and
accurate.

Its illustrated woman's page Is a feature
that will not be found in any other Balti-
more daily.
' A verbal im report of ths8ermon by Rer
Dr Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning's
edition.

"The Morning Herald" will continue to
os an Independent Newspaper fair and im-
partial in i's statements and fearless in the
expression of its opinions s ' ,

;
'

TUE SUNDAY UEBALD,.
of 24 piges,' is the best Sunday paper in Bal-
timore, and is sold at 80 per copy, or 91 60 .

for a year.

"THE WEEKLY 11 E BALD"
is ths cheapest and best eight-pig- e weekly
newspaper published ia the United States,
theannual subscription being 6O0.

ty 'The Minting Herald" will be sent
on trial for one week to any person sending
his er her address, enclosing 8 cents, to the

HERALD PUBLISHING 00.,
Baltimore and Charles Streets,

x Baltimore, ML
A BaaiAoraa, General Kanag V

Special NoMce.
Mrs. Thaddeus Olitn will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late bunbaud at 310 South Salis-
bury street. Careful attention will be
given all work sent to ln-r- . Orders
may be also left at Dughi's, on Fay-
ette ille btreet.

Xo wine of the same quality as the
Ives seedliug has ever been offered so
cheap before. lt .1 pure wine. Re-

member prices 7"." per gallon, or 2."c

per qt. Ix.ltle. !. V. I r.ntoX,
8 tf 2:2 Kayetleviile street.

Thomas & Maxwell, the Icadiug fitr- -

nitare. dealers, are selling
poles at 20 cents .'ich. jy 17

"MeLKosk" Hour just received at;
Ti & V..k'j.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Oak City Steam Laundry w ill

do your work better than any lauiulry
iu the city or state, with less wear and
tear, at competition prices. Because
it is the olilest and most complete
plant iu North Carolina, with latest
improved machinery and most experi-
ence! operatives. KiHcieiicy and
promptness guaranteed.

Telephone Xo. 87.
L. U. Wvatt, Prop.

WaXTKn (iond.q-.iic- iroiier. Steady
work.

Oak City City Stkvm L.M'Mry.

Flow its, Hoses, Ac
C'ut Flowers, roses, bouquets, bas-

kets, floral designs, palms, all kinds
of bedding plants, coleus, heliotrope,
tuberoses, geraniums, &c.

Veubtable plants.
Sweet potato slips, potgri.wu egg

plants, tomato, cabbage, celery plants.
Telephone 113. II. Stki.nmetz,

Florist.
Xorth Halifax street, near Peace in-

stitute ui26

UDBOVEIISSIITV 0!F

Includes the College, the Univers-
ity, the Law School, the Medical
School and the .Summer School for
teachers. College tuition 60 a year;
board j'7 to .3 a month. Session be
gins Sept. 6. Address President Win

m i uni v . intuu, vuayn inn, v. je28

Admiaistratflf's Notice

Having this d ty qualified as administra-
tor of the win of Sa'lie Jonrs, deceased,
this ia to notify all ersons baviiK claims
against sa'd estate to present tbeiu O'l or be-

fore the 15th diy of August, Wo, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery;
at (1 all persons owing said esta e are
hereby notified to man immediate pay-
ment J 0 M ARCUM, Aum'r.

15, 18'Ji.

Administrator's' NoMce.

Havingthis day qualified ssadminis'rator
of the e&tutfof Adeline S Unchurch.
thi is to notify all persons holding claims
agaiutt the said estate to present ihe same
tome on or before the 10' h da v of July,
1895, or this noti e will be plead in bar bi
their recovery; and all persona indebtM to
said estue are he eby notified to mnp i

payment F O MOI !

July l lth. mi 6 AdminiM .

The CITY.LIVELY

STABLES.
Having purchased Blake's staMes and re-

fitted the same, we are prepared to furnish
carriages for

:
PARTIES, v -

WtDDIHGS" - v

OR

FUNERALS

with careful drivers who will always be on
time.

We can furnish Buggies for

Peasuor. Business.

YANCEY k MARTIN
131 East Morgan street.

. Telephone 79. jy2

W.L.Douclas
f 5. CORDOVAN,

FINE CALF&KANeAROl

3.WP0LICE,3 Soles.

2.L7 Boys'SchoolShoesl

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W L DOUGLAS
BROCKTON, MASS.

Vou can save money by surehnslns W. h.Douslas shoes,
Bseause, we are the largest mmtiufacturtri of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at fower prices for the value given thar
any other make. Take no substitute. Ifyoui
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS,

TLe friends of temperance livid a
inass-iueetin- g at Ureeusboro yesterday
They adopted resolution ti organize
a state temperance association, to in-

clude all the temperance forces of the
Mate, on a n basis, and
which shall have for its aim the agita-

tion of the temperance subject and
creation of a sentiment for improved
teinperauce laws and the more

etTective enforcement of the present
laws.

The circumstances attending the
horrible railroad disaster near Liu-col- u,

Xeb., last Friday leave no room

for doubt that it was deliberately
planned and executed, and that the
purpose wan vengeance rather tliau
plunder. It is difficult to believe in

the existence of men capable of con-

triving such a catastrophe as a method
of expressing their hostility to cor-

porations and capitalists; but the
testimony to that effect in the preseut
instance seems to be explicit and con-

clusive, just as it was in the case of
the railroad train iu California that
was recently thrown into a creek by
similar means and for the same ob-

ject. The terrible fact must be ac-

cepted that there are some men iu this
country who do not hesitate to wreck

trains and put innocent people to
death because of asserted grievances
against owners of property and em-

ployers of labor.

The New York Herald's correspond-
ents interviewed a number of gov-

ernors on the new tariff bill. Most of
the democratic governors damn it with
faint praise, declaring that it is pre
ferable to the Mclvinley bill. Repub
lican governors condemn it. All agree
that its immediate result will be to
improve business, with the exception
of the governor of Kansas, a populist,
and governor Altgeld, of Illinois, who
see no ray of hope for the masses iu

any tariff legislation. Any settlement
better than none, is the opinion of
governor Stone, of Mississippi. Gov-

ernor Matthews, of Indiana, is satis-lie- d

that there will be prosperty.
Rhode Island's governor hopes the
president will veto it. It will not im-

prove business, says governor Lowell-in- g,

of Kanses. Governor Cleaves, of
Minnesota,-think- the action of eon --

.gress will retard business. Governor
Mclvinley, of Ohio, comments on the
popularity of "crow." Governor Hogg,
of Texas, thinks the law is better than
the old one. It will relieve business
tension, declares governor Fishback,
of Arkansas. Democratic leaders have
assassinated their party, says governor
Tillman, of South Carolina. Governor
Rrown, of Maryland, preferred the
original Wilson bill to the one passed.
Governor Carr said he had nothing
whatever to say.

Constipation and sick headache per
uanently cured, and piles preventer)

by Japanese Liver Pellets ; especially
Mpted to children's use- - For sale
b. John Y MaeRae.

mt
A Young Girl Found Dead in a

Buggy.

Concord, X. H., August 15. Early
this morning a team was found near
the town of Deer, standing in the en-

trance of a stable yard. A young
girl was sitting in the buggy, stone
dead. The girl's name is Xettie
Douglas, aged 16. Arthur McLean,
aged 17, took her out riding last night
and is supposed to have shot her dur-

ing a quarrel. He is now under ar-res- t,

but refuses to talk in regard to
any of the occurrences of the night
before.-- -'

Cure for Headache.
' As a remedy for all forms of head

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
enre and the most dreaded habitual

ek headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. Id case of habitual consti-
pation Electrla Bitters cares bv giv.
iug the needed tone to the bowels,
and few oases long resist the nse of
this medicine. Try it at once Large
bottles only 60o at John Y MacRae'e
drag store.

The government will sell the tele-

graph line between Wilmington and
Southport and abandon the signal sta-

tion at the latter place.

A Quarter Centnrj Test,
For a quarter of a century Dr King's New

TMfoovery has been tested, and the millions
who have received benefit from its use testify
to its wonderful cirative powers hi a'.l dis-
eases of throst chest and lungs A remedy
that has stood the test so long ard that has
given so universal satisfaction is noexperi
ment F ach bottle is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or the money will be refunded.
It is admitted to be moot reliable for coughs
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
MscBas's drug store, Largs size SOo and SI

rtt'.rl rtrlrtct rtrtrt.t
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S 3 55

A MO N re,

$3.00

PER YEAR.

THE

Evening Visitor.

k PAPER FOB THE PEOPLE

NOW 13 THE TIME
NOW IS THE TIME

TO HUBHORIBE.
TO SUBSCRIBE

The mission of THE VISITOR will
be io the future, its it has

been in the pas',

TO ELEVATE LIBOR

PUBLISH .LL HOME NEWS.

- TO

INTEREST READERS

OP ALL CLASSES.

TO

ADVANCE THE INTEREST

OF RALEIGH.

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES.

It will contribute, by its advocacy of
Progressiva Ideas of Business, to

make Rahlh a prosperous
manufacturing cen.'re, a

model of commercial
enterprise, and the ;

most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract subscribers.
: Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E V I SI T OR

Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants and
Professional Mea.

It is read in the counting room, in tho
mar's of trade, in every ho a so

bold, in railroad cars, in work-
shops, and is a valuable
: advertising medium.

Sparkling, racy, lively, its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all renders and
valuable in giving all

the home news.

Letters from the people will enable
tne people to discuss all matters

in which the public
are interested.

. - TERMS :

One year, inside the city, $3 CO

one wee. " " 06
One month," " 85
One vear. outride the oitv. fR ftn
One week, " ' 08
One month, " " SB
Globs of four, one month. f 1 00

Postage paid at this office.

Address,

EVENING VISITOR,

RsJelgh, N. 0.

i h Urr.it Ufa lat he atiu
Kfurn'Ki Ke-"l- iirs

Uicl.ly sudsafe'y nrd "he
in ail iii vari.jm lorius

M.nmi.only ly I' top ,Jai I
.loli n son, liauMi'v.'j.j.ic hot.
Korssle by all I'luiMtn.

AhDRIW f. J Hts Lkm. H. Rotsti
rlii'iness Mana'tr. Aiob't A Sunt. B id (i

B. Fahs, in charge yards and shops.

HOYS ItR, PARK & C9.

(duccess jrs to Ellington, Rjyeter Co.)

MASurAOTUaiRs or

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Scroll Work,

ST A I It HAILS

nd all Other Kiuds of Building
Material.

Will contract to bui'd anywhere in tut
State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

best wood working machinery. We are lo-

cate.! on the S. L. Railroad, which rum
through the best timbered lands in Nort
Carolina, from which we get our logs an
cut our own lumber. This enables us to til;
orders of any s:ze or dimension on short
notice W- - can cut 14,000 itei a day. Our
Dry Kilu has a capacity o 60,000 feet, and
we cut, dry and drets lumber for the public
at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 135.
Our yard and slioiw are on Wist street 1

west of Krfenton si rert. f, b:

IILANTI 1 Jfc .ViitlM tlitU
LINA 11AILU04L).

Time Tabln No. 20.
PAsfE.MiEH Thaim Daily, Kxc.Siinday.

3 BAST. 4 WEST.
AH LV. AR. LV.

P. M. P. M. STATIONS. a. m. a. m.
3 20 Goldsboro, 11 10

3 43 3 40 Bent's, 10 30 10 40
3 50 3 59 LaGrange, 10 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek, 10 00 10 07
4 25 4 30 Kinstou, 9 48 9 53
4 45 4 45 Caswell, 9 39 9 39
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 TuMcarora, 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbeni, 8 17 8 30
0 25 0 25 Riverdale, 7 52 7 52
0 gO 6 30 Croatau, 7 47 7 47
0 40 0 40 Havelock, 7 31 7 39
7 03 7 00 Newport, 7 10 7 13
7 14 7 14 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
7 18 7 18 Atlantic, 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 6 25

Train Xo. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving (iolds-bor- o

11:55 a. m., and with k. & 0. train
west, leaving druldsboru 2:35 P. m.

Train 3 connects with R. & d. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
2:55 p. m. S. L. DILL, Supt.

III buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machines
known as

THF STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. A good
machine at Bottom Figures. I also keep
always on hand full lines of machine sup-
plies, such ss need)es,pxrts and attachments.
One of my specialties l the repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this be'ug done at your
home or at my office , I have hnd Years of
(experience in this business and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro-duc- e

taken in exchange for machines
GS MARTIN.

b20m 13 West Hsmetl Street.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by R.

A. gambling and wife, Hawkins Saintsing,
bearing date Cot ber 9th, 1H9 ', and duly
recorded in the Rrg'ster's oftioe of vake
count r, N. C, in book 114, page 322, Ho
rem'er 18th, 18U0, I will on Mondsy, Sep-
tember 17th, 1H94 at ths court house door,
in the city of Kaleigh, t 12 o'clock m ,
Bell to the highest bidder for cash the la ds
therein described, situated in Oak Grove
township adjoining the land of W. T. Bay.
Mrs. Kanuie Rogers, Mrs Bety Ray and
others, containing 72i acres, more or less,
and more fully described in s id mortgage.

JOaS 31. OBESdHAW,
" Mortgagee.

B F. Moh rAent, Attorney.
Wake Forest, Aug. 14, im.

The largest crop of corn ever pro-

duced on one acre, according to the
Charleston News and Courier, was
that raised by a farmer in Marlboro
county, S. C, in 1892. A prize of
$1,000 was offered for the largest yield
on an acre, and this farmer chose a
piece of wornont piney woods sandy
land, to which he applied more than
a thousand dollars' worth of fertili-
zers. The season was favorable and
the cultivator was kept going almost
constantly. The staud became so thick
and heavily burdened with ears that
fences had to be built to sustain it.
When the crop was gathered it meas-

ured within a peck of 255 bushels,
and carried off the prize, which the
farmer richly deserved, for it takes a
valiant man to spend more than a
thousand dollars to enrich a single

' acre,


